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The pres ent work ex am ines the use of a non-ed ible veg e ta ble oil namely honne oil, a 
new pos si ble source of al ter na tive fuel for die sel en gine. Highly vis cous honne oil
can be re duced by blend ing it with die sel fuel. A di rect in jec tion die sel en gine typ i -
cally used in ag ri cul tural sec tor was op er ated on neat die sel and a blend of 50%
honne oil with 50% die sel fuel (H50). In jec tor open ing pres sure was changed to
study the per for mance, emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics. It was ob served
that in creas ing the in jec tor open ing pres sure with H50 from the rated in jec tor
open ing pres sure (200 bar) in creased the brake ther mal ef fi ciency and re duced CO, 
HC, and smoke opac ity emis sions. How ever, NOx emis sion was in creased. With
H50, ig ni tion de lay de creased as in jec tor open ing pres sure in creased. Im proved
pre mixed heat re lease rate were ob served with H50 when the in jec tor open ing pres -
sure was ad vanced. The best in jec tor open ing pres sure was 240 bar for H50 based
on brake ther mal efficiency and emis sions.

Key words: honne oil, diesel engine, blending, injector opening pressure,
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In tro duc tion

The con tin u ous rise in global prices of crude-oil, in creas ing threat to en vi ron ment due
to ex haust emis sions, the prob lem of global warm ing and the threat of sup ply fuel oil in sta bil i -
ties have ad versely im pacted the de vel op ing coun tries, more so to the pe tro leum im port ing
coun tries like In dia. From the point of view of long term en ergy se cu rity, it is nec es sary to de -
velop al ter na tive fu els with prop er ties com pa ra ble to pe tro leum based fu els. Veg e ta ble oils are
one such al ter na tive source. Die sel en gines have the ad van tages of better fuel econ omy, lower
emis sions of HC and CO. How ever, die sel en gines suf fered from high emis sions of par tic u late
mat ter (PM), smoke den sity, and NOx, and there is in her ent trade off be tween them [1]. For the
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re duc tion of ex haust emis sions, few re search ers used al ter na tive fu els in the form of fu mi ga tion
[2-4] and die sel fuel ad di tives [5].

The com press ibil ity ef fect of the veg e ta ble oil causes an ear lier in jec tion of fuel in to
the en gine cyl in der as com pared to die sel fuel [6, 7].This ear lier in jec tion does not play an im -
por tant role, as this in jec tion ad vance dif fer ence is at max i mum 1 °CA even for the neat veg e ta -
ble oil [8]. The cetane num ber of veg e ta ble oil, which is lit tle lower com pared to the die sel fuel
[9], does not play an im por tant role, as there is small dif fer ences in their pre mixed com bus tion
phase [8, 10].The ma jor dif fer ence oc curs in the atomisation pro cess, i. e., the mean drop let size
of veg e ta ble oil is much higher than die sel fuel [11, 12]. This is be cause the high vis cos ity and
low vol a til ity of veg e ta ble oils lead to dif fi culty in at om iz ing the fuel and in mix ing it with air.
This fact and the much slower evap o ra tion pro cess for the veg e ta ble oil could con sid er ably af -
fect the com bus tion pro cess [8, 13]. Fur ther, gum for ma tion, pis ton stick ing un der long-term use 
due to the pres ence of ox y gen in their mol e cules and the re ac tiv ity of the un sat u rated HC chains
are the prob lems with veg e ta ble oils [14]. Hence, only a par tial re place ment of die sel fuel is pos -
si ble.

Nishimura [18] re ported
that the ba sic mech a nism in -
volved in the for ma tion of pol -
lut ants in side the di rect ig ni -
tion (DI) die sel com bus tion
cham ber, is the mix ing and
com bus tion of in jected fuel.
Kouremenos et al., [19] re -
ported that phys i cal prop er ties
have a con sid er able ef fect on
both mix ing and com bus tion of 

in jected fuel. An other im por tant find ing from Kouremenos et al., [19] was the se ri ous ef fect of
fuel phys i cal prop er ties and es pe cially vis cos ity and den sity on the per for mance of the fuel in -
jec tion sys tem, in jec tor open ing pres sure, and in jec tion tim ing.  Prop er ties like, vis cos ity, den -
sity, sur face ten sion and heat ing val ues de pend upon the or i gin of the oil (tab. 1). It is re ported
that the in jec tion and at om iza tion char ac ter is tics of the veg e ta ble oils are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
than those of pe tro leum-de rived die sel fu els, mainly as the re sult of their high vis cos i ties [20].
Hence, per for mance, emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of each veg e ta ble oil de pend
upon the mix ing pro cess in turn the fuel in jec tion sys tem, in jec tor open ing pres sure and in jec -
tion tim ing.  High vis cos ity and sur face ten sion of veg e ta ble oil af fect at om iza tion by in creas ing
the drop let size which in turn in creases the spray tip pen e tra tion [21, 22]. Nishimura [18] con -
cluded that pres sure level of the in jected fuel has a sig nif i cance ef fect on the per for mance and
for ma tion of pol lut ants in side the DI die sel en gine com bus tion.  Alriksson et al., [23] re ported
that high charge air pres sure and high in jec tion pres sure are im por tant pa ram e ters for achiev ing
low emis sions. An in crease of in jec tion pres sure is found to en hance the at om iza tion, re duc ing
fuel par ti cle di am e ter at the noz zle out, re sult ing in a more dis per sion of fuel par ti cle in turn
better va por iza tion hence better mix ing of air and fuel dur ing the ig ni tion de lay pe riod, HC and
smoke level will re duce [24-26]. Hountalas et al., [27] found that the in cre ment of in jec tion
pres sure re sults to higher max i mum rate of heat re lease and faster com bus tion (re duced du ra -
tion). Higher dif fer ences are ob served when in creas ing in jec tion pres sure from 1040 to 1200
bar, and lower ones from 1200 to 1700 bar. Venkanna et al., [28, 29] re ported that per for mance
and emis sions with veg e ta ble oil/die sel fuel blend – honge oil 30% + die sel fuel 70% (H30) and
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Ta ble 1. Com par i son of val ues of prop er ties of karan ja oil used
in die sel en gine by dif fer ent in ves ti ga tors

Prop er ties Unit
Re searcher

[15]
Re searcher

[16]
Re searcher

[17]

Den sity at 15 °C kgm–3 912 913 938

Vis cos ity at 40 °C cSt 27.84 27.84 35.98

Lower heat ing value kJkg–1 34,000 37,304 41,660



rice bran oil 30% + die sel fuel 70% (R30) – are even better than neat die sel fuel (ND) at en -
hanced in jec tor open ing pres sure (IOP). Im proved pre mixed heat re lease rate were no ticed with
H30 and R30 when the IOP is en hanced.

Sev eral in ves ti ga tors [16, 28-31] have re ported ex per i men tal works on dif fer ent ND
oil and veg e ta ble oil blendes with die sel fuel in DI die sel en gine with out vary ing IOP and
Venkanna et al., [28, 29] car ried out with vary ing IOP. The per for mance of the 10% karan ja
veg e ta ble oil fu elled en gine was mar gin ally better than the ND in terms of brake ther mal ef fi -
ciency (BTE), smoke opac ity (SO), and ex haust emis sions, in clud ing NOx emis sion, for a range
of op er a tions [15]. It was dem on strated that use of 100% veg e ta ble oil is pos si ble in DI die sel
en gine and CO, HC, CO2, spe cific fuel con sump tion were in creased and NOx and SO de creased
over a range of op er a tion [30, 31].

Use of eth a nol/bio-die sel/die sel fuel blend on a heavy duty die sel en gine showed a sig -
nif i cant re duc tion in PM emis sions, 2%-14% in crease of NOx emis sions and de crease in to tal
HC un der most tested con di tions [32]. It was con cluded that blends ERO2.5 (2.5% eth a nol by
vol ume, 97.5% rape seed oil by vol ume), PRO2.5 (2.5% petrol by vol ume and 97.5% rape seed
oil by vol ume), and EPRO5-7.5 (5-7.5% eth a nol, 5-7.5% petrol and 95-92.5% die sel fuel in
such a way that both eth a nol and petrol are in equal pro por tions) im proved per for mance ef fi -
ciency of a fully loaded en gine and could be used for un mod i fied die sel en gines fuel ling [33].
Rakopoulos et al. [34] con cluded that use of eth a nol and die sel fuel blends in die sel en gine sig -
nif i cantly re duced smoke den sity, NOx emis sions re mained the same or very slightly re duced,
CO emis sions were equal or slightly re duced and un burned hy dro car bon (UHB) emis sions were
in creased. It was con cluded that the tested eth a nol-die sel blends could be used safely and ad van -
ta geously in the pres ent bus die sel en gine, at least in small blend ing ra tios.

Ex per i ments have been con ducted to study the ef fect of noz zle open ing pres sure on the 
com bus tion pro cess and ex haust emis sions of a di rect in jec tion die sel  en gine  fu eled  with  or -
ange skin pow der die sel so lu tion (OSPDS) and con cluded that the per for mance of the en gine at
235 bar noz zle open ing pres sure was better with re duc tion in emis sions ex cept NOx than other
noz zle open ing pres sures [35]. For the re duc tion of ex haust emis sions and im prove ment of per -
for mance few re search ers used methyl es ters of veg e ta ble oil (biodiesel) and biodiesel/die sel
fuel blends in die sel en gine and con cluded that biodiesel/die sel fuel im proves per for mance and
ex haust emis sions. It is also con cluded that biodiesel/die sel fuel blend can be used in die sel en -
gine with out much mod i fi ca tion to the en gine [36-40].

From the lit er a ture re view it is con cluded that the in jec tion and at om iza tion char ac ter -
is tics of the fuel are mainly de pend ent on the vis cos ity in turn veg e ta ble oil. If vis cos ity is high
spray will not dis perse prop erly as it co mes out of the noz zle. This leads to poor mix ture for ma -
tion with air. This will lead to slower com bus tion, lower BTE, higher emis sions. The said prob -
lems can be over come by (1) blend ing die sel with veg e ta ble oil which will re duce the vis cos ity,
(2) in ject ing veg e ta ble oil/die sel fuel blend at high pres sure which in turn in creases the at om iza -
tion pro cess by in creas ing dis per sion of veg e ta ble oil/die sel blend spray in turn better mix ing
pro cess and there by re leas ing more heat. Gen er ally, car bon res i due of veg e ta ble oil is very high
which can lead to high smoke level and in jec tor cok ing in turn poor fuel at om iza tion. It is also
con cluded that very high in jec tion pres sure will lead to fine drop let and this can ad versely af fect
fuel dis tri bu tion in air.

The ob jec tive of the pres ent work is to study through ex per i ments the in flu ence of IOP
on the per for mance, emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of H50 in DI die sel en gine.  A de -
scrip tion of honne tree (Caulophyllum linophilum bin)is avail able in our pre vi ous work [41].
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Ma te ri als and meth ods

Fuel char ac teri sa tion

The prop er ties of
neat honne oil
(H100), ND, and H50
(50% honne oil + 50% 
die sel fuel on vol ume
ba sis) were de ter -
mined as per the
meth ods ap proved by
Bu reau of In dian
Stan dards (BIS) and
are tab u lated in tab. 2.

Ex per i men tal set up and plan

Ex per i men tal tests were con ducted on a DI die sel en gine, typ i cally used in ag ri cul tural 
sec tor. The spec i fi ca tions of the en gine are given in tab. 3. The pho to graph and sche matic di a -
gram of the ex per i men tal set is shown in figs. 1 and 2. The ex haust gas com po si tion was ana -
lysed by us ing ex haust gas an a lyzer and SO was mea sured us ing SO me ter. The spec i fi ca tions of 
ex haust gas an a lyzer and un cer tain ties of mea sured val ues are given in the tab. 4. The stan dard
prin ci ple of mea sure ment for NOx and HC is chemiluminiscent and flame ion iza tion, re spec -
tively. How ever, in the pres ent work the prin ci ple of mea sure ment for NOx and HC is elec tro -
chem i cal and NDIR, re spec tively. Two fuel tanks were used in the pres ent in ves ti ga tion with
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Ta ble 2. Prop er ties of the fuel

Prop er ties Units
Meth ods
BIS 1448

ND H100 H50

Den sity at 15 °C kgm–3 P:16 830 910 872

Flash  point °C P:69 56 224 72

Ki ne matic  vis cos ity at 40 °C cSt P:25 3.12 32.47 9.75

Ki ne matic vis cos ity at 100 °C cST P:25 – 9.09 ---

Lower heat ing value kJkg–1 P:6 43,000 39,100 41,104

           Ta ble 3. En gine spec i fi ca tions

Man u fac turer Kirloskar Oil En gines Ltd., In dia

Model TV_SR II, nat u rally as pi rated

En gine Sin gle cyl in der, di rect in jec tion die sel en gine

Bore / stroke / com pres sion ra tio 80 mm / 110 mm / 16.5:1

Pis ton crown shape Bowl-in-pis ton

Speed 1500 rpm, con stant

In jec tion pres sure / ad vance 200 bar / 23° bTDC

Num ber of noz zle holes Three

Type of sen sor and max i mum pres sure Piezo elec tric (5000 psi for Cp and 10000 psi for Fp

Res o lu tion 0.1 bar for Cp / 1 bar for Fp

Re sponse time 4 mi cro sec onds

Sam pling res o lu tion 1 de gree crank an gle

Crank an gle sen sor 360 °CA en coder with a res o lu tion of 1 de gree



switch over ar range ment, so that sup ply of
fuel can be changed with out stop ping the en -
gine op er a tion. The en gine was started with
die sel fuel and the data was col lected af ter at -
tain ing steady-state. Then the ex per i ment
was switched over to H50. The en gine tests were con ducted for the en tire load range (0 to 100%
in steps of 25%) at con stant speed of 1500 rpm. The cool ing wa ter tem per a ture was main tained
con stant (70 to 75 °C) by con trol ling the flow rate of wa ter. The en gine pa ram e ters, such as fuel
con sump tion, air con sump tion, ex haust gas tem per a ture (EGT) and ex haust gas emis sions were
mea sured us ing each fuel sam ple (ND and  H50) thrice and av er aged.

The man u fac turer spec i fied in jec tor open ing pres sure is 200 bar. Tests were car ried
out with H50 to op ti mize the IOP. These ex per i ments were car ried out at dif fer ent IOP of 200,
220, 240, and 260 bar. The IOP was set by ad just ing the spring of the in jec tor. In cyl in der pres -
sure and top dead cen tre (TDC) sig nals were ac quired and stored on a high speed com puter
based dig i tal data ac qui si tion sys tem. The data from 100 con sec u tive cy cles were re corded. 
These were pro cessed with spe cially de vel oped soft ware to ob tain com bus tion pa ram e ters .
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Figure 1. Photograph of the experimental set-up

Figure 2.  Schematic diagram of the experimental
set-up
(1) – engine, (2) – eddycurent dynamometer, (3) –
diesel tank, (4) – honne oil tank, (5) – air tank, (6) –
orifice meter, (7) – speed pick up, (8) – EGT, (9) –
smoke meter, (10) – exhaust gas analyzer, (11) – SO2

meter, (12) – computer, display unit (PV, Pq, NHRR,
etc.), (13) – lubricating oil temperature, cv – control
valvel

Ta ble 4. Ex haust gas an a lyzer and smoke opac ity spec i fi ca tions and un cer tain ties of mea sured data

Ex haust gas Prin ci ple of mea sure ment Range Res o lu tion Ac cu racy

O2 Elec tro chem i cal 0-22 vol.% 0.01 vol.% ±0.2 vol.%

NOx Elec tro chem i cal 0-5,000 ppm 1 ppm ±10 ppm

CO NDIR 0-10 vol.% 0.01 vol.% ±0.03 vol.%

CO2 NDIR 0-16 vol.% 0.1 vol.% ±0.7 vol.%

HC NDIR 0-20,000 ppm 1 ppm ±5 ppm

Stan dard deviation ±2%

Mea sured data Un cer tainty [%]

Speed ±1

Fuel vol u met ric rate ±1



Re sults and dis cus sion

Fuel prop er ties and char ac ter is tics

The vis cos ity of H100 and H50 at 40 °C is 32.47 cSt and 9.75 cSt, re spec tively. It
shows that vis cos ity of H50 is much less than H100. Den sity of H100 and H50 is higher than
ND.  The flash point of H100 and H50 is better than ND for the en gine ap pli ca tion. Pres ence of
ox y gen in oil im proves com bus tion and re duces emis sions but de creases the heat ing value of the 
oil. Heat ing value of H100 oil is ap prox i mately 90% of the value of ND but is com pa ra ble with
other veg e ta ble oils as re ported by Rakapoulos et al. [9].

Ef fect on per for mance pa ram e ters

The re sults of the ex per i ments car ried out on DI die sel en gine us ing ND and H50 are
pre sented and dis cussed.

Fig ure 3 shows the BTE for ND and H50 at
dif fer ent loads at dif fer ent IOP. For the en tire
load, the BTE for H50 at IOP 200 bar is less
than that of ND. With H50, the re sults show that 
in creas ing IOP from 200 to 260 bar is ad van ta -
geous for in creas ing BTE over the en tire load
range (ex cept cor re spond ing to IOP 260 bar and 
75% load), how ever in crease is more in the low
and me dium load re gions (25% and 50% load)
and this  is higher than ND. Gen er ally, in die sel
en gine air to fuel ra tio is high in the low and me -
dium load re gions com pared to full load. With
H50, due to in her ent oxygen air to fuel ra tio is
still high com pared to ND. Even though vis cos -
ity of H50 is higher than ND, high air to fuel ra -
tio and high IOP im proves atomisation, vapori -
sa tion, mix ing with air lead ing to better

com bus tion.  It in di cates im proved pre mixed com bus tion phase when the IOP is in creased. This
im proves BTE. It is also to be noted that the ox y gen con tained in the H50 takes part in com bus -
tion which en hances the com bus tion pro cess.

With H50 and IOP of 260 bar, BTE de creased com pared to IOP of 240 bar, over the en -
tire load range, which is in agree ment with the find ings of other re search ers [27-29].  As IOP in -
creased drop let size de creased.  A smaller drop let will have lesser mo men tum; af fect fuel dis tri -
bu tion in air, and its rel a tive ve loc ity de crease in air re sult ing in its par tial suf fo ca tion by its own
prod ucts of com bus tion lead ing to in com plete com bus tion.

Vari a tion in EGT with loads at dif fer ent IOP is shown in fig. 4.  EGT of H50 is high est
at 200 bar when the BTE be comes low est. This is due to slug gish com bus tion at lower IOP
which leads to in creased EGT. Dur ing pre mixed com bus tion phase, low heat re lease rate is ob -
served (fig. 10). Ma jor por tion of the heat is re leased dur ing the dif fu sion com bus tion phase
which could not be con verted into work. With H50, EGT de creases with in creas ing IOP com -
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Figure 3. Variation of BTE



pared to H50 at IOP 200 bar. This is due to im proved pre mixed com bus tion phase in turn im -
proved BTE re sults in lower EGT.

Ef fect on emis sion pa ram e ters

The CO emis sions of both fu els (ND and
H50) were lower in par tial en gine load, how ever, 
in creased at higher en gine load as shown in fig.
5. This is due to rel a tively less ox y gen avail able
for the re ac tion when more fuel is in jected in to
the en gine cyl in der at higher en gine load.

For the en tire load, the CO and HC (fig. 6)
for H50 at IOP 200 bar are higher than that of
ND.  It is ob served that CO and HC emis sions
of H50 drops as IOP in creases, reaches to a least 
at 240 bar and this is lower than ND (ex cept
75% and 100% load), how ever de crease is more 
in the low and me dium load re gions. The rea son 
may be due to (1) in her ent ox y gen and (2) high
IOP. Even though vis cos ity of H50 is higher
than ND, high IOP im proves spray char ac ter is -
tics hence leads to a shorter phys i cal de lay pe -
riod. This will en hance the per for mance with
H50, which nor mally have a long ig ni tion de lay
on ac count of their high vis cos ity. The im -
proved spray also leads to better mix ing of fuel
and air in turn fast com bus tion. This re sult is
com pa ra ble to the re ported val ues [28, 29].
With H50, the high est IOP i. e., 260 bar leads to
an in crease in the CO and HC level as com pared 
to IOP of 240 bar over the en tire load range.
This is in ac cor dance with the re sult of
Venkanna et al., [28, 29]

Fig ure 7 shows that SO of H50 steadily
drops with in crease in the IOP from 200 to 240
bar, reaches to a least at 240 bar, and this is
lower than ND, how ever de crease is more in the 
low and me dium load re gions, which is in
agree ment with the find ings of other re searcher
[42]. This is due to im prove ment in spray hence
im proved mix ture for ma tion, also due to in her -
ent ox y gen pres ent in H50 and less aromatics.
Alriksson et al., [23] and Hountalas et al., [27]
found very low soot emis sions with high IOP.
With H50, SO at 260 bar is higher com pared to
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Figure 4. Variation of EGT with load

Figure 5. Variation of CO emissions

Figure 6. Variation of HC emissions



IOP 240 bar, over the en tire load range. The rea -
son is ex plained in pre vi ous sec tion.

Fig ure 8 shows the NOx emis sions at dif fer -
ent IOP at dif fer ent loads. For both the fu els,
NOx emis sion in creases with load as ex pected
due to in crease in cyl in der tem per a ture. With
H50, NOx emis sion in creases with in creas ing
IOP over the en tire load range, how ever in -
crease is more at 75% and 100% load. This is
due to better com bus tion and dom i nant pre -
mixed com bus tion phase leads to in crease in
cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture, which is in
agree ment with the find ings of other re searcher
[42]. Even though EGT of H50 at 200 bar is
high, NOx is least. Higher EGT is due to slug -
gish com bus tion i. e., ma jor por tion of heat is
re leased dur ing later part of dif fu sion phase
com bus tion.

Com bus tion char ac ter is tics

Re sults cor re spond ing to IOP 260 bar are
not shown in figs. 9 and 10. Cyl in der pres sure
crank an gle vari a tion at max i mum load with ND 
and H50 at dif fer ent IOP is given in fig. 9. Pres -
sure di a gram for H50 at dif fer ent IOP fol low the 
trend sim i lar to the ND pres sure di a gram at
rated IOP. The cyl in der peak pres sure is high est 
with ND fol lowed by H50 at IOP 240, 220, 200
bar, which is in agree ment with the find ings of
other re searcher [27]. With H50, in crease in
peak pres sure is purely due to in crease in IOP in
turn fast com bus tion.

Vari a tion of net heat re lease rate crank an gle 
with ND and H50 at dif fer ent IOP at max i mum
load is shown in fig. 10. With H50, it in di cates
im proved pre mixed com bus tion phase when the 
IOP is en hanced. For a given vis cos ity (for a
given fuel) in crease in IOP leads to better  fuel
atomisation, vapori sa tion, and mix ing  with air
in turn fast com bus tion. High IOP is pre dom i -
nant than vis cos ity. With H50, the peak net heat
re lease rate in creases from 64 to 75.7 J per °CA
with an IOP change from 200 bar to 240 bar. 
Im prove ment in com bus tion can be seen as IOP
in creases from 220 bar and above. This was
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Figure 7. Variation of SO emissions

Figure 8. Variation of NOx emissions

Figure 9. Variation of cylinder pressure
(color image see on our web site)



seen in the case of per for mance and emis -
sions also. Re duced smoke lev els and in -
creased brake ther mal ef fi ciency and NOx

emis sions are ob served when the IOP is in -
creased. As the IOP in creased from 200 bar,
pre mixed com bus tion phase im proves, but
ig ni tion de lay is al most same.

Con clu sions

In the pres ent work, an ex per i men tal in -
ves ti ga tion has been con ducted to ex am ine
the ef fect of in jec tion pres sure level on the
per for mance and pol lut ant emis sions of a DI
die sel en gine us ing ND and H50 as fuel.
From the re sults it is re vealed in gen eral that
the in crease of in jec tion pres sure:
– increases BTE as IOP increase from 200

to 240 bar; increase is higher at low and medium load regions and this is higher than ND,
– decreases CO, HC, and SO emissions as IOP increase from 200 to 240 bar, 
– decrease is higher at part load and this is lower than ND,
– increases NOx emissions as IOP increase from 200 to 260 bar, and
– leads to a faster heat release (combustion), improved premixed combustion, almost same

ignition delay.
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Figure  10. Variation of net heat release rate
(color image see on our web site)

Ac ro nyms

bTDC –  before top dead centre
BTE –  brake thermal efficiency
Cp –  cylinder pressure
DI –  direct injection
EGT –  exhaust gas temperature
Fp –  fuel line pressure
IOP –  injector opening pressure

ND –  neat diesel fuel
H100 –  neat honne oil
SO –  smoke opacity
TDC –  top dead centre
H50 –  50% diesel fuel + 50% honne oil by 

–  volume
UHC –  unburned hydrocarbon
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